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A: -1 :.-s s:-,::--ing of 14 October 1980, :he European Parliamen" referred

lhe mo.-ion for a resolution by ttr GLII]NE and others' on behalf of thg

Socj.alist Group, on the prohibition of the manufac'-ure and sale Of

vJar toys (Doc. L-487/80):o the Committee on Youth, Culture, Educa"icn'

Information and sport as the committee responsible and to the comrni ttee

on the Environment, Public Llealth and Consumer Protection and the

Commi-.tee on Economic and Monetary Affairs for gpinions '

At its mee.-ing of 27-28.ranuary 1981, the comrniltee on You'-t"

cutture, Education, Information and sport appoin"ed tlrs PRUVOT retppQrLevt.

Li considered the motion for a resolution ai its neeting of
2q=25 February, 29-30 March and 17-18 tlay 1982 and adopted it at the latter
by nine votes to two, with three abstentions.

The follcr.rinq trck Dart i-n ttre rdet ttr. Berr#r, chairrnn; tttr l{ahn

and Mr Sr:hwencke, vice-chairmeni Mrs Pruvot, rapPorteuri Mr Befkhouwer

(deputizi.ng for Mr Beywe de Ryke); Mr Bdgh, Mr llrokr Mrs Duport (rlr:prrl.izirrg

for Mr Fajardie), Mr GerokostoPoulos; Mr Hutton,'Mrs Krouwel-Vltrm,

(deputizing for ![rs Buchan); Mr Papageorgoiu, llrs Pery, and

I"Irs Seibel-Emmerling (deputizing for Mr Arf6).

The opinion of the Commitlee on Economic and Monetary Affairs i,s

annexed Eo this report; the Committee on the Enviroltrnr.lntr PubIir: llcalth
and Consumer Protection wil'I not be delj.vering an opinion'
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A

i'hereby submits to the European parlianent the foltowing motion for
a resolution together with explanatory statement:

MOITON FOR A RESOLUTTON

on way toys.

Thq European Parlianent,

A: noting that one the the primary considerations behind the
establishment of the European Comunity was peace,

B. regretting that violence and warfare are often uncritically
portrayed,

c. emphasizing the importance of pray and toys in children,s
lives,

D- bearing in mind that many psychologists recognize the need
for children to give vent to certain forms of natural aggression
through play and toys, I

E- concerned at the growth in the nurnber of toys which bear an
increasingly close resenbrance to rear weapons and which are
frequently marketed as replica weapons,

F. disnayed at the rising popularity of these toys,

G- -'whereas certain countries, both inside and outside the Community,
have taken steps to linit the advertising of war toys and reprica
weaPons,

H. concerned that replica are frequently used in the perpetration of
crime,

r. whereas war toys may present a danger to the physicar werl-being
of children,

J- recognizing that the Treaty of Rome does not contain expricit
provisions for banning the manufacture or sare of war toys and
replica weapons,

K' having taken note of the motion for a resolution on the prohibition
of the manufacture and sale of war toys (Doc. L-4g7/gO) tabled by
It{r GLTNNE and others on behalf of the sociarist Group,
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L. having regard to the report by the Comqittee on Culture and

Education of the Parlianentary Aasenbly of the Council of
Europe of 9 June 1981 on banning or linitinE advertising,
production and sale of toy weapons (Doc. 17421,

ll. having regard to the report of the Comittee on Youth,
Culture, Education, Information and Sport and the opinion
of the Conmittee on Economic and llonetary Affairs, (Doc. L-288/821.

i - uoucarronAl coNsrrrERArroNs

1. Points out that in the upbringing of children, and particularly
in school and pre-school syllabuses and texta, emphasis should
be given to the virtues of peace and to its achievementg
- such as the European Conmunity - whilst pointing out the
t ruinous congeqJuenccs of war and violencei

2. Drayrs attention to the direct responsibilities of parents and
teachers i4 the upbringing of children and in the creation,
through play, of a harnonious atmosphere in which a child's
personality can develop;

3. Stresses the need to nake available toys that lead children
towards gares rhich release potential aggression, but do not injure
them to the idea of wari

4. Emphasizes the danger involved in giving children, through uar
toys, a liking for weapons;

5. Points out the physical danger to children, particularly those
Iiving in countries at war, in handling toys which closely
resemble weaponsi

6. Urges manufacturera to offer a wider range of creative or
constructive toys to enable children to develop their intellect
or imagination;

II - SOCIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

7. Regrets the advertising of war toys in the nedia, which influences
children's choice;
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8. Calls on the governments of the Mernber States, therefore, to take
steps to limit- the visuar and verbal advJrtising of war toys;

9. Recommends that the Member states of the Comnunity should consider
a definition of those war toys which represent a hazard to the
physical well-being of childreni

r0. Recommends that the production or sale of war toys should be
progressively reduced and replaced by toys which are constructive
and develop creativity;

11. Feels that manufacturers shourd show imagination by redesigning
some items in their ranges of war toys as peaceful toys,

III - ECONOI.{IC CONSIDERATIONS

L2. Recognizes the sociar and economic importance of the European
toy-produeing industries, which employ more than 23,OOO people
in the Federar Republic of Germany and over 17,000 people in
France, and notes that some 10t of these industries are at present
engaged solely in the manufaeture of war toysi

13. lYercomes the fact, however, that in Germany, the community's major
toy producer, opinion porrs show g3t of the population to be in
favour of banning war toys;

14. Believes that if the production of war toys is reduced, demand
wirr be transferred to other categories of toys, for exampre
electronic toy6 and musical instrumentsi

15. calls on the corunission to grant conversion aid to undertakings
which find it necesEary to instarl expensive new equipment or
technology;

15. rnstructs its President to forward this resol-ution to the Council,
the Commission, the governments of the Menber States, and the
Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

In recent months there have been various proposals or draft laws
designed to prohibit the manufacture and eale of war toys.

In Sweden a legal inltlatlve has been taken to halt the comnercial
exploitatlon of children by means of toy weapons and war toys. In France
draft leglslatlop is currently under conslderation. fn the Federal Republlc
of Germanyr the wortrdrs thlrd [argeet producer of toys, the Associatlon of
Toy Dealers has responded favourably to the request front the Pederal Minlstry
of Justice that lt should Eupport a ban on the sale of war toys.

To ascertain the exact ltry)act of a posslble Comnrnlty dlrective pro-
hlbltlng the rnanufacture of war toys, thle document preEents a number of
thoughts for consideration by the European Parl-ianentrs Comittee on Youth,
Culture, Education, fnfomatl-on and Sport.

It would aPpear to be necessary to conslder the functlon and educational
role of the toy, the concept of aggreeslvenes8, as experienced by the chlld
and, to a lesser extent, the economlc repercusslons of a possible ban on the
manufacture of vrar toys.

Function and educatlonal role of the tov 
I

The role of the toy ls complex. Although for a long tfuue experts have
held it to be part of the eseential condltlonlng process, it now seems that
toys of any kind enable the chlld to take Etock of aII the aspects of our
clvilization and to adopt hls own posltlon toryards them. Thls la somethlng
that no one else can experLence for hiru.

In a world where war and vlolence are glven wide coverage by the mass

media, war toys have naturally come to replace the cowboy pistol or the bow

and arrow of the Red fndian.

As Professor DEBRE has polnted out:

rPlaylng at cqrboys and lndlans iB the same as playing at wai and,
as you know, parents would like there to be no more wars and thelr
chlldren not to play at war. I have to admlt that I a^m not at all
convj.nced that these games have any great lnfluence in the wars
waged by adults and I belleye that thl,s aggresslveness without
mali.ce often helps the development of the chlld: when chtldren play
at lrar they do not hate thelr enemles and they know qulte well ttrat
it lsnlt real.l

r!{hen a child plays lt Is not the content of the gane that countsr. It
is quite clear that in chlldren's games vlolence and deattr do not have the
same meaning as in adult experience and we should not be shocked by thls.
Many exPerts recognize that these games are j.n f,act a vehicle for experlences
which are essentlal to the chlId's development.
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rn addition, there ls often a vast difference between
the adurt who is deepry affected by violence and that of a
affected.

the perceptlon of
child who is less

A chird is perfectry able to dlstingulEh betseen the representation
vlolence (in a game) and rear viorence. rf a child is deprived of toys,
as guns, might the result not be one of considerable frustratlon for the

'Let your child play with toy soldiers and guns if he wantE to. rt
do him any harru. rf you forbld him to have any sordiers or guns you w111
create a taboo area. These toys wlll then acqulre a fasclnatlon for hlm
he will play wlth theln ln your absence. r (DODSON)

of
such

ch1ld?

wonr t

and

Although some psychologists (DEBRE, DODSON,
consider that t,here is no psychological risk in
this view is disputed by others.

quoted in the working document)
children playing with war toys,

For them, the war toys brings serious risks of
and leads only to contempt for human life.

incitement to violence

There is in their view a further risk of the
problems by violence.

child learning to solve his

Moreover' they contend, the new war toys accustom children to regarding
murder and violence as a game and descnsitize them to the real horror of modernhrars.

The fact that parents torerate or buy this kind of toy is an encouragementto children to play only with war toys.

r should also rike to point out in passing the risk to childrenwith war toys in certain countries at war. rn rrerand chirdren havekilIed by mistake because the security forces thought them armed whenthey were merely playing.

playing
been

in fact

A ban on war toys therefore would not limit the function and educationalimportance of toys' rn addition, given the fact that there is a potentiarcapaclty for viorence within t.he child, it would seem to be both necessary
and valuable to a110w him to master it and understand it.

Finarry' creative or constructive toys enabre chirdren to deverop theirintellectual abilities, creativity and imagination.
The Id vis B veness the lnf

Iuastering and understanding the capaclty for vl0rence, that is the
aggressiveness, of the chrrd comes dorrn to understanding and analyslng a
naturar phenomenon- Aggressiveness is a dynaralc factor in the gr@th of the
ch1Id.

Teachers, socioroglsts and paediatrlcians frequentry eyen Eo so far asto say that 'those who have had no opportunlty in thelr chirdhood for
aggresive exchanges with other children, tend, as adults, to arternate
between hoieless submission and excesslve authorltarlanlgurr. (A. sToRR)
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A dlstinction should also be drawn between aggressiveness and vlorence.

The report by the rcommittee for the study of vlolence, criminarity anddellnquencyl, publlshed recently in France and more wldery known as therPeyrefitte Reportr, emphasizes that
rB a posgible incitement to aqqressiyeness or v{olenrra

Consequently, the reasons for a
marketing and sale of war toys have
thls phenomenon.

Comunity dlrective prohlbltlng the
to be sought ln the adult perception of

rf we try to look at the problem of war toys from the point of vlew of
the child, it has to be recognized that toys have never resulted in war. Atall events, the probrem ls ress that of the toys themselves than that of the
atnosphere ln which the chlrd plays. The toy is an lntermedlary between the
chlrd and the worrd ln whlch it lives. rt is therefore the family envlronment,
far rnore than the toy, that ls the decisive factor ln the childrs character.
chlldren become vlorent when their parents are vlolent or when they arrow
violence by their children to go unpunished.

Finally, it must be recognized that toys are frequently made to refrect
the fantasies and anxieties of the adurt worrd, and to wish to deprive
chlldren of war toys ls to take away part of their universe.

To repress the naturar 
"gg";""rreness of the chird ls to

and- lnhibrting the child rs nothlng more than violence turned
itself.

Economic repercussions of a ban on the r!anufae+_,-r=e a-l s11=:: -_-== -_:__=

The econonlc repercusslons of a ban on the rnanufacture and sare of war
toys would be considerabre at conmunity levet since two Member states _
the Federar Repubrlc of Germany and France - are Ermong the worldrs reading
toy producers.

ft is estlmated that the toy industry employs some 25,000 people ln theFederal Republlc of Germany and r7r5oo ln France. Approxtunatery ? to lOtof the industry is emproyed excrusrvery ln the manufacture of vrar toya aEare 30t of the model makers ln the sector.

lnhibit it
agalnst

To abolish the manufacture of hrar toys would,
ln severe financial difficultles for the GOO flrms
speclalize in the manufacture of toys.

wlthout any doubt, result
in the Comounlty whlch

In the Federal Repubtic of Germany, which is the
toy producer, according to certain opinlon poIIs, 83t
is in favour of banning war toys.

Community's major
of the population

The nature of our society, our traditions and the position of the childwithin the fami Iy mean that toys in one form or another will continue to beeold for many years to come.

PE 73.465rf j-n.



For this reason if fewer war toys are made, demand wilt be transferred
to other categories of toys. The overall demand for toys will remain constant
and therefore neither manufacturing nor sales levels wilt fall.

The replacement of war toys by creative toys could be facilitated through
a Eystem of competitions for ideas to help manufacturers choose the range of
toys in which they wish to specialize.

The 'demilitarization' of toys: a child can pray just as well with a
civil aircraft as with a military aircraft or with a civil vehicle just as
well as wiLh a military vehicle.

Let us not delude ourselves: the army is the training ground for war,
attack, defence or dissuasion.

l{e considered lt useful to submit these reflectiona on what we regarct
as an l-mportant subject to the cornmittee on youth, culture, Education,
Information and Sport for lts conslderatlon.

However, we do not conslder that Articte 36 of the EEC Treaty, which is
intended to prohibit the lnport of goods on grounds of 'public rnorallty and
publlc healtht r cElrl reasonably be applied to war toys.
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ANNEX

MOTION FoR A RESOLUTION (Doc. l-487/80)
tabled by
Mr GLINNE, Mrs SEIBEL-EMMERLING, Mr CARIGLIA, Mr c. SCHII{ID, }1r ALBERS,

Mr GAUTIER, Mr SEEFELD, Mr ZAGARI, llrs WEBER, Mrs VAYSSADE, Mrs ROUDY,

Mrs FUILLEI', Mrs VIEHOFF and Mrs WIECZOREK-ZEUL

on behalf of the Socialist Group
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of procedure

on the prohibition of the manufacture and sale of war toys

The European Parliament,

- whereas in several countries measures banning the sale of war toys have
been successfully introduced,

- whereas, for example, in Sweden a Iegal initiative has been taken to halt
the commercial exploitation of children by ineans of toy weapons and war
toys,

- whereas, furthermore, the Association of West German Toy pealers has
responded favourably to the request by the Federal Minister of Justice
to support a ban on the sale of war toys,

- whereas the manufacture and sale of war toys should be prohibited in the
member countries of the Community,

- whereas, in answer to Written Question No. 86/80 by Mr GLINNE, the Council
stated that it had received no proposal on the subject from the Commission,

1. Requests the Commission to draw up a directive b4nning the manufacture
and sale of war toys, -;i

2. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission.
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OPIT{ION OF THE COMMITTEE ON ECONOI,,IIC AND II{ONETARY AFFAIRS

Draftsman:, Mr K. NYBORG

At its meeting of 25 Noveuiber 1980 the Conunittce on Econonie and

l,[onctary Affaire alryointcd I'tr Nyborg draftsman of the opinion.

The conmittee adopted the opinion at its meeting of 20,ranuary I9g1 by
13 votes to 1 with 2 abatentions.

Present: tllr Delorg, chairman; tlr Macario and tlr .Deleau, vicelchairmen;
l'lr Nyborg, rapporteur; l,lr Beazley, llr Bersani (deputizing f or t{r Schnitker),
tlr Beumer, Mr Bonaccini, !!r Caborn, I{iss Forster, !!l Forth" (deputizing for
lilr HopPer), tlr Herman, tilr Leonardi, !!r Mihr, lrtr seal (deputizlng for l,lr Rogera)
and !!r von Wogau.
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1' This motion for a resolution concernE the prohibition of troth the
manufacture and eale of war toys.

The acope which cxists ,rnu"r the ECSC'Trcaty fdr "the comnunity co
intervene in produetion in casc of crieiE do€s.not .Tl,-"rt under the EEC
Treaty. This meana that the community is not in a po-s'ition to prohibit
the manufacture of war toy8. ir'.

Nor doea the EEC Treaty provide any acope for the couununity to
prohibit the saLe of war toys; indeed, if rar toys are legal1y rnarketed
in one t'tenrber sttt€, the aale thercof nuet also be a110ned in the other
llenber Statea.

The eituation whcre the EEC Treaty can come into play ia therefore
when one llember state adopts regurations which create obstacles to trade
in war'toye within the common markct.

2- The EEC TrGaty doce not prevcnt on€ or more Member st,atca from
prohibiting domestic production of a given article, but Artiele 30 of
the Treatyr on the other hand, normally pr6vcnt6 ltember St,ates from
placing obstacles in the way of inportg fron other lrlernber staEes.

The only meana by which the lileniber States can reetrict or prevsnt
the sale of war toys ares

- by inlnsing strrcific taxea on sueh toys,

- for dealers to refrain voruntariry from serling war toysi

- for all the llember Statee indelrndently. to prohtbit the nanufacture of
war toys.

3. rn addition to thLs, of couree, Meniber stateg can eeek to use the
excmption elauseg in the EEc Treaty with a vierru to prohibiting imports
under Article 36 of the Treaty on grounde of ,grblic morality, and
'protection of health and life of hunans'.

However, iE iE extremcly doubtful whether the Court of ilustice wanld
uphof-d the prohibition of intrnrtg of war toya under thie exemption elauee.

There are aeveral reasons for this:

- the prohibition of imports of war toys is not a natter of human rife
and health and hardly affecta ,public moralLty,i
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- it thc eale of war toy! ic to be prohlbi.tod, thorc rhould arso bc a

ban on filma, tclcvision proEraucr, booka', atrip crrtoong, Gtc
which lnrtray violcnt acancli

- it ie better for a child to be alloved to rork off lta aggrcaaion while
etill a child insEctd of having to do ao rhcn it hae grorn up, for
thcn it ie no loogor lnltatlong Urat arc uacdr

- if thcrc ig a ban on aa1e3, ctrlldgen rill nakc thcir orn war toye,
which Ery be far rcrc dangeroua frou a ptryalcal lnint of vier than
nanufaetured toys (c.9. a Btonc le rcre dangaroue than a plaatic hand-
grenade);

- rhcre 1r a llno to bc drawn bctrrccn wrr toyr and other tlrp.s of toya,
sporta goodr, ctc? what ls th€ tlturtlon ar rcgarde bonc and !rrcn3,
dartl, booncrangt and rater piatola?

4. FurthcmtQr 6 production ban would affcet thc exlnrt proapceta of
toy manuf,aeturera ahd, hcnce, cnployrcnt.

Conclusionr

.(a) Thc EEC Treaty providee no rcop. for the Comrnity to prohibi.R the
' manufaeture or ralc of uar toya.

(b) If an lndivldual lternbcr State wcrc to prohibit the cale and thug
the inlnrtation of war toys, thlt would contravcne thc EIC Etdtty.

(c) fhi Comittec on Ecqnomic and t{onetary affairs therefore rc}rcta the
notion for a rcgolutLon.
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